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Wood-Fired Apps

Salads

Cheese + Garlic Sticks

House (VE)(GF) half $4 | full $7

6

nine inch pizza crust with
garlic parm sauce and mozz,
served with red sauce

Sandwiches

(no additions please)

Wings*** (GF) 3 - $9 | 6 - $ 14

whole wing sections baked
then charred in the wood oven,
with celery and ranch
Choose: Garlic-Parmesan,
Open Ridge Farm Pica Verde, or
house BBQ

Wood-Fired Nachos

Quick Picks
Soft Pretzel Plate

7

basket of corn tortilla chips,
served with housemade salsa

jalapeño pimento cheese
paired with housemade
bread

Caesar Salad (GF)

12

Spicy Veggie Burger (VE)(N)

9

Veggie Gyro

12

Chicken Caesar Pita

10

Grilled Chicken Pita

10

chicken, romaine, shredded parm,
tomato and Caesar dressing
chicken, spring mix, tomato,
onion, feta, and tzatziki sauce
in our wood-fired pita

Italian Grilled Cheese
8

full $8

romaine, shredded parmesan
and tomatoes tossed in
housemade tangy caesar
dressing

(N) - Contains Nuts

10

basil-pesto, tomato, spinach,
balsamic glaze and mozz served
open-faced on housemade focaccia

Included Sides

Wood-Fired Veggies (VE) (GF)
Pasta Salad
Chips + Salsa (VE) (GF)
Potato Chips (VE) (GF)
Side Salad (+$3) (VE) (GF)
(VE) - Vegan

Greek (GF)

half $4 | full $8

Caesar (GF)

half $4 | full $8

spring mix, kalamata olives,
tomato, red onion, pepperoncini and
feta with housemade herbed
balsamic dressing
romaine, shredded parmesan and
tomatoes tossed in housemade
tangy Caesar dressing

Add grilled pita to any salad: $2

grilled artichokes, tomato,
onion, feta, pepperoncini and
lettuce, served in a warm pita
paired with tzatziki

4

Pimento Cheese Plate

sliced beef and lamb, tomato,
onion, feta, pepperoncini and
lettuce, served in a warm pita
paired with tzatziki

10

chickpea patty with lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle

Chips + Salsa (GF)

three hand rolled soft
pretzels, served with spicy
mustard sauce and Brown
Mule beer cheese

Ridgetop Farm beef topped
with lettuce, tomato, onion,
and pickles (double, add $4)
Add American, cheddar, swiss
or pepper jack $.50

Greek Gyro
8

tortilla chips topped with
tomato, onion, jalapeño and
banana pepper, topped with
cheddar jack and served with
salsa and chipotle crema

House Burger**

spring mix, cucumbers, carrots
and sliced tomato, paired with
choice of dressing

(GF) - Gluten Friendly

dressings: herbed balsamic
vinaigrette, caesar, ranch,
cilantro-lime vinaigrette
additions: add grilled chicken,
veggie patty (VE)(GF) , or beef
patty to any half or full salad $4

Dessert Options
S'mores Pizza

7

Apple Pizza

6

Meadowsweet Icecream

6

chocolate hazelnut spread,
toasted marshmallows,
powdered sugar

spiced fresh granny smith
apples, cinnamon, vanilla glaze
specialty ice cream sandwiches
made locally in Mars Hill, NC
Coffee Chocolate Chip
Seasonal Fruit & Cream
Rotating Flavors
(Ask about availability)
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Specialty Pizzas

Choose 9-inch pizza or 14-inch pizza
Gluten free* crust available in 9-inch only (add $3)

Cheese $7 | $11

red sauce, mozz

Pepperoni $8 | $12 red sauce, pepperoni, oregano, mozz
BBQ $8.50 | $15

bbq sauce, chicken, onion, pineapple, mozz

The Herbalist $8 | $12
Carnivore $8.50 | $15

red sauce, fresh basil and oregano, sliced tomato, herbed olive oil, mozz
red sauce, pepperoni, bacon, sausage, ham, mozz

Whole Hog $8.50 | $16

red sauce, pepperoni, bacon, red onion, green pepper, jalapeno, mozz

Hawaiian $8.50 | $15

red sauce, ham, bacon, red onion, pineapple, mozz

Everything $9.50 | $17

red sauce, pepperoni, sausage, onion, green pepper, mushroom, banana pepper, mozz

Trio $8.50 | $15

Veggie $9 | $16

herbed ricotta, ham, sausage, pepperoni, oregano, mozz
herbed ricotta, spinach, tomato, red onion, green pepper, balsamic glaze, mozz

Greek Chicken $8.50 | $15
Pesto Artichoke $9 | $16

The International $9 | $16

herbed olive oil, chicken, spinach, red onion, pepperoncini, mozz
basil-pesto, tomato, artichoke, mushroom, mozz
basil-pesto, tomato, mushroom, bacon, jalapeño, feta

Specialty Vegan Pizza Options : Made with our housemade vegan cheese (N)

The Vegan $11 | $17 vegan cheese, spinach, tomato, red onion, green pepper, red sauce dollops
The Herbalist $9 | $13 vegan cheese, fresh herbs, sliced tomatoes, herbed olive oil, red sauce dollops

Build Your Own Pizza
9-inch $8 9-inch GF* $11 14-inch $14
Price includes one sauce, mozzarella, and three toppings
Additional toppings: 9”-$.50 each, 14”-$1 each

Pizza Bases/Sauces

red sauce, herbed olive oil
vegan cheese spread (extra),
herbed ricotta, bbq sauce
salsa, garlic parmesan, pesto

Meats

bacon, chicken, ham,
pepperoni, sausage

Veggies, etc.

artichoke hearts,
banana pepper,
green pepper, jalapeño,
kalamata olives,
mushrooms, tomato,
pepperoncini,
pineapple, garlic,
red onion, spinach,

Fresh herbs

basil, oregano

Cheeses

Extras

balsamic glaze
ranch, tzatziki, chipotle
crema, beer cheese

feta, extra mozz,
housemade vegan
cheese spread

*We cannot guarantee 100% gluten-free products or environment due to the flour in the air
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
***Wings cooked to a safe temp. Marrow may discolor the meat nearest to the bone.

